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Alvo Department
Mrs. Clara Prouty and daughter

of near University Place were guests
of friends in Alvo for the day last
Sunday.

1 heo. Carnes of Murdock was a
visitor i Alvo for a short time and
was looking after some business mat-
ters while in town.

V. O. Boyles of Lincoln was look-in- s

affr some business matter as
well as visiting with friends in Alvo
on last Wednesday.

Simon Rehmeyer was a visitor in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, and en-

joyed seeing a very fine picture which
was placed on the screen.

M. C. Keefer and the family of
Iowa, were visiting with

friends and relatives in Alvo and
were attending church as well.

Walter Collins. Peter Johnson and
Dick Elliott shelled and delivered
mm last wrk to the Rehmeyer Ele

received a very price one for the Alvo scholars
for grain. sure is a beauty.

M. Skyles and
Lincoln were spending the day in 4 I PiAlvo visiting
of Mr. and mis. s. i. tsoyies as wen,
attending church while here.

Lane of Weeping Water was
a visitor in Alvo for a short time'
on last Wednesday, driving over!
from the hustling city of Weeping
Water to look after some business.

Roy and the family were
visiting in Alvo and vicinity and
were here visiting with their
many relatives and friends, they
driving from the home near My-nar- d.

X. C. PeLes Dernier of near
Union was a visitor in Alvo for a
short time Wednesday of last
wk. was looking after some
business matters, and visiting with
fri-nd- s.

H-iu- J. Miller departed for the
Gulden WVst on last Monday, where
li- - xncts to visit with his son,
Anlue Miller, and family, and in
fact l.k the country over with a
iw of a portion of

it. should it look just good enough.
T. M. McKinnon. the hustling

farmer northwest of Alvo, has added
to his conveniences for the farm and
to enhance the pleasure of living
the farm, one of those excellent mod-
ern cars, the Whippet. This will
add much to convenience of the
mejnlrs of the family and enable
theni to go and come at their

Junior Senior Banquet.
The Junior-Seno- r banquet the

Alvo hih school which was given
;it the --chool building was one of
ni"?t pleasant events which has oc-(tin- -d

in Alvo lor some time. The
banquet was servtd by the members
of the Home Economics class of. .the
seined,, ji.d was prepared by , the
mother?. This is a demonstration of
the ffect. of pood practical cooking
by those who surely know the secret
of cooking the best eatables in the
1 ft way. and the serving of this
same pfMxl eats and most approved
fashion and taupht by the school of
Alvo. and in fact by most of the
up-t-da- te places of learning over the
country. They sure had a good ban- -
OlXf't.

Died in Lincoln.
Yrd was received some time since

of the vry serious illness of Frank
Van Andel who later died, and was
hiousht to Alvo for burial. Van
Ai:de was a son in of Mr. Ed-wr.- rd

Linch of Lincoln, who is a ro-th- er

of our townsman, P. J. Linch.
We will endeavor to pet a fuller re-
port ff the and sickness of this
young man.

Had s Beal Feed.
Two of th '. young men of Alvo were

over to Lincoln where thMr got their
f-- et under one of tables loaded

ith all manner good things to eat
:it the Corhucker hotel, and they
sii!- - say the eatins was fine. The
occasion was a banquet which was
put on by the Goodrich Rubber

B. A. McELWAIN SINKING

From Friday's Pal'v
The reports from the Lord Lister

1 ospital at Omaha this morning state
that B. A. McElwain. who been
there since Sunday in very serious
condition, is still in very serious
than- - and his failing health has giv- -

n little hope of his recovery.
Mr. McKlwain has suffered from poor
health for time and his system
ha h-j- -n poisoned by the effects of!

pany. Mr: Art Dinges, the auto deal
er and seller or the very Dest tires
was one of the guests and with him
waa A. B. Stromer, the rural carrier.
a user ot tne ceieoratea uooancu
Royal cord, known as Silvertowns,
was the other guest from Alvo. They
appreciated the excellent feed, and
the royal treatment and like to use
the tires even better than to eat the
good dinners.

Made lolly Pool.
The students of the Alvo Consoli-

dated school have taken much pleas-
ure in the beautifying of the school
grounds and the last thing which
they have added is a lilly pool, and
which they procured Ludwig Borne-mei- er

to construct. Mr. Bornemeier
has a most beautiful pool of this kind
at of
was to construct "the LOADING CAR ON BURLINGTON were guests last Sunday M
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Masons
Canopy Lodge of the A. F. & A. M.

Meet at Home Town of Their
Worshipful Master.

Canopy lodge of the Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, of Elmwood,
have a membership, which extends
over a good portion of Cass county
and a most excellent class of Amer-
ican citizens, which you would
choose to meet. Their worshipwul
master. Charles Ayers. when the mat
ter of having a get together meeting
was mentioned he was able to put
the matter over of selection of Alvo
for the place of the meeting, know-
ing full, well that the crowd would
be taken care of by the ladies of the
Methodist Aid society, and he was
right, for we have been fortunate
enough to eat at a banquet where
they served.

So the banquet was staged for Alvo
last Friday evening, and with plenty
of music, singing and sociability,
and some of the very best speaking,
and eats that could not be excelled,
all who attended were sure to have
an excellent time. There were covers
laid for one hundred Masons and
Stars, and a person for each cover.

The address of welcome was de-

livered by the worshipful master,
Charles Ayres, who reviewed Mason-ar- y

in western Cass county and ex-

tended a welcome to the hustling
city of Alvo. The address was re-
sponded to by Mrs. Victor West, who
was indeed a most pleasing speaker
and her address was enjoyed by all
who listened to the same.

This was followed by an address
by Herman Ruhge who has been a
member of the order for the past
thirty years, and in reviewing those
very happy years he cites many fea-
tures of Masonary which was well
worth the living and enjoying. This
was followed by a solo by Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Clapp who captured the music
loving portions of the assemblage,
and from the encore which this ex-

cellent singer received, they were
most of them lovers of music.

Will L. Atchison then spoke on
the subject of "Horse Feathers," and

eat from laugh-- 1 morning
ng- - .home.

and was one well worth listening to

lusuru wiiii i iic iuea rl ueitei Ulli- -
zeiiEhip.

The meeting
the toastmaster, C.

D. Ganz. who sure brought success to
this the first banquet hustling

city ofvestern Cass county.

the malady from which he
some time. Roy McElwain,

arrived last evening
from his California to be

the in his very serious
condition. The has
very severely in last

the aged mother passed on andRoy McElwain just come from
the hospital after several i

two ago
brother, McElwain of
City. Missouri, died.

Farmer's Oil Company
OF CASS COUNTY

the opening cf Service Station in building formerly
occupied by Garage, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

WE
it Car Washing, Oiling and Greasing, as as general
repair work on and all makes of

ALSO CARRY
a complete of Accessories and Repairs, including Tires,
Batteries and Battery Service. Skelly Gasoline.

AUTO STORAGE
Very attractive prices will be made Storage that will

money. Plenty of spaceaid every convenience.

The Farmers Oil Company
Robert McCIannahan, Manager

Day Night Service On Washington Avenue
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George of
is here today to spend short time

after some matters busi-
ness with friends and

E. J.
for here today

to some matters in the district
court and with his many
friends the city.

Rev. and W. A. of
Union were today to spend a few
hours with their many
friends in the city after
some matters of

Mrs. Decker of
braska, who has here visitine

which kept the house in most up-i- at the home of her Mrs.
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ters at the court house as well as
meeting their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bornman and
Mr. Mrs. Keller of South
Bend were today few hours
looking some matters of busi-
ness. Mr. Bornman is taking an en-
forced vacation from his work
due boil his right
From Friday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hathaway, of
were yesterday for

few hours attending matters
of business.

Attorney T. V. Wiles of Omaha
in the city for few hours at
tending some matters of business
at the court house.

Mrs. Ernest Horn of Benson
here yesterday for a few hours vieit- -
mp; with her aunt. Mis. C. L. Herger,
wno has been very poorly of late.

Mrs. Phoebe Fairabee of Hastings
wno uaa been here a few days
visiting with relatives and friends
returned this morning home

Attorney and Mrs. R. A. VanOrs- -
dale of Omaha were here todav.
VanOrsdale looking after some mat

the district court and Mrs
VanOrsedale a guest at the home
of Mrs. S. Davis.

From Saturday
j .County Commissioner C. F. Harris
of Union hero yesterday a
few hours attending to some mat- -
ters of business.

L. Stuber of Nebras-
ka, who has here with
friends departed this morning for
Omaha for short visit and will
return home.

Attorney T. V. Wiles and littledaughter, Nancy, of Omaha, who
were here night as guests at

home of Mr. Wiles' sister, Mrs.
Jessie Hall, departed this morning
for their home.

Convalescence and ma-
ternity Home. Choice or doctors,
rhone 193-- Box 114. inS-tf- w

aaa mey sure ao get result.
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f tUKLEY f
John Grueber visitor in

Omaha on Wednesday morning of
this week, taking him two
calves the stock market.

Frank Stander of Omaha
visitor in a short time on
last Tuesday, having some business
matters calling his attention.

Mrs. L. Rhoden has been having
quite tusele with flu. the
past week, but is as being
greatly improved at this writing.

John Cane a visitor
couple of days in Omaha, during the
past week and while away
the lumber yard looked after by
Edward Kelly.

Frank Wannemaker and family of
Weening Water were visiting in

Sunday

makers
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business.
Lincoln

visiting

City, they making trip via the
Missouri Pacific, and in
time to take up their various work
.Moiiuay morning.

Rudy Bergman was visitor in
Omaha on last Monday, driving over
to the big city his car, where he
was looking after some business mat-
ters for the day. While he was away
Joseph Wolpert was looking after
matters the store.

Rollin Coon, who is working in
On:aha. was called home last Sun
day by the death his grandmother",
which occurred late last week. An
r.ccunt of Inch will appear else-
where in this paper. Rollin returned
to his work on Monday morning.

Mrs. August Stander who has boon
tc attend so for is report-i- n
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The mary fri;-nd- . of the
t patient are pleased at the very favor
able turn of her illness.

H. A. Shipman and wife of ITave-loc- k

were visiting in Manley on last
Sunday, coming to attend the funeral
of the late Mrs. Coon, which occur-
red on last Friday, the funeral being
held Sunday. While here they were
guests of Fred Flaischman and the
good wife, they being friends for
years.

Mrs. Jacob Goehry, who has been
making her home in California, for
the past winter and who returned
home to Lincoln a short time since
was a visitor in Manley for last
Sunday and a guest at the home of
her friend, Mrs. Dora Flaischman
Mr. and Mrs. Goehry were residents
of Manley years ago, and while here
Mr. Goehry was engaged in the
blacksmith business. Mrs. Goehry
presented her friend, Mrs. Flaisch
man with a most beautiful Martha
Washington rose, which was highly
prir.ed by Grandma Flaischman.

Spring Coming
It Has Never Failed

to Arrive
It will soon be plon with its
rush of getting the Farm Ma

uoou

chinery ready. Get your Discs,
Plow lays and Cultivator
Shovels ready and out of the
way. It will sure pay you.

-- SING THEM IN
ITOW

Antoa Auersva!d
General BlacksmithSr.g

MANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

Arthur Mullen, of Omaha, who was
as the democratic national

committeeman at the primary of
April 10th, is expecting to be here
on the date of the democratic county
convention, April 2(th, to join in the
convention that promises to be one
of the most interesting in years.

Mr. Mullen is known by reputa- -
tion to practically all of the demo-- j

number, particularly of the younger
members of the partv and the demo
cratic ladies are unacquainted with I

h'm personally and his presence at

.1:.

i fflii fi in A, mm n

Here are Three Very Improtant

Aneoumcemeints

huii.ii.
Plattsmouth. should grant

No. 1 Our gigantic ALTERATION SALE continues.
throughout the month clean up surplus stock
and odds and ends.

No. 2 The sound saw and hammer will be heard in
our store this week as the remodeling campaign
gets under

No. 3 Wednesday is Chicken day in Plattsmouth. A
top notch price (see ads in this paper) for your
Poultry at the car, and the highest market price
(cash or trade) for Eggs at our store.

We are holding off tearing out our present shelving until after Wed-
nesday in order to better care for your wants Chicken Day at the re-

duced sale prices. After that it will good-by- e to the old fixtures.
We arc not going to burden you with a let of prices (the values listed in our large
bills still hold good) but urge you to come and see for yourself how much you can
save at this SALE OF SALES. Yellow Price Tags on every article story of
Value Giving- - that coupled our high price for Egg--s and the Poultry Dealers' quo-

tations for other Produce will make it you to drive many miles to get here!

A Few Additional Prices
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR Quart bottle for $ .23
FEARS Lord Cecil, fancy Barllett Pear, 33c can; three for. .95
PEAS Continental brand, No. 1 size can, two for 25
EUREKA BEANS A very fine quality, No. 1, two cans 25
KRAUT JUICE J. C, No. 2 12, 23c can; two for 45
PINEAPPLE J. M., Rose Dale, etc., No. 2l2 size can 25
PLUlY5 Green Gage, No. 22 size can, heavy syrup 25
SOUP Assoited flavors, your choice, 3 cans for 25
CORN Extra standard pack, few cases left, going fast. .10

Price per Dozen cans, $1.15

NOTICE
of Hearing Petition for Pro-La- te

of Will.

Pi the County Court of Cass coun-e- y.

Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of Sam

G. Smith, deceased.
The of Nebraska:

interested estate, mc
and heirs will take that

II. Thames, guardian of Viola G.
Smith. Incompetent, filed his peti-
tion herein, together with a au-
thenticated copy of the will cf said
Sam G. Smith, deceased, and the pro-
bate thereof the County Court of
Hale county. Texas, alleging

Witness

HEARING
Set-

tlement

39 ears of Service
We deliver Phone

SHERIFF'S
thereof all persons inter- -

in publishing State Nebraska, County
copy the Plattsmouth
Journal, semi-week- ly newspaper By an execution by

county, for week the District ithin
said day for Nebraska,

witness whereof, have directed, on 2Jth
unto hand said MayState per- - Court thig 23rd d A A Dsons in said credi- -

tors
B.

has
duly

the

the
to

(Seal)
DUXBURY,

Judge.

NOTICE CONTRACTORS

bids will received
Department the

said Sam Smith departed this life Lincoln, Nebraska,
on the 2nd day November, on May 18th, 1928. until 10:0O

102C. resident Hale county, a. at pub- -
Texas, and then the owner real 'idy opened and read for

situated in county, proximately yds. of gravel
braska. surfacing material S. Highway

The of said petition is through Union, Nebraska,
upon said hearing the dulv an- - and specifications the

Town-
ship

Ne-
braska.

.. .... , .. ... .. m--- .,.,,. 1, i s..rlueniicaiea copy ot win ot saiu " Court recovered John Mor- -
Sam deceased, the Sf5ure d t the County

. p,aintiff against said defendant,
probate the County Court at Nebraska or rattsmouth April. 18th
or uaie i exas, duly " w"- - " utiiauuiem D 198

to probate in the Lincoln, Nebraska.
of Cass countv, Nebraska, and that Diaaer De re-Fra- nk

Gobelman quired to furnish bond amount
ministrator estate with to 100 his
will annexed ' Certified made payable to

It is hereby ordered you, and the department for
interested in said matter. nPl than five Per tent of

may, and do, the County the. the bid will
to ii and said qu"".e?

county, on the ISth day of May. A.1 .
T,n wJork "iust pre-- D.

at ten a. to show USt0 J"nG h,1,?1 Cm"
cause, if any there be. v.hv the plfd b? JFer of the should not
granted, and that of the pen-
dency of said petition and that the
hearing thereof to

interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -
weekly newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks!
prior to said day of hearing. j

hand and seal of said
court, this ISth day of April, D.
1928.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Cass County,

Nebraska.
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and on Petition for
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In the County Court of Coun
ty, Nebraska.
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DEPARMENT PUB
LIC WORKS,
II L. COCHRAN.

State Engineer.
GEO. R. SAYLES.
Clerk, Cass County.

NOTICE CREDITORS
In the State Cass

ss.
In Court.
In the ma'tter of the estate of Mar-

garet V. Livingston, deceased.
To the creditors of estate:
You are notified, that I will

sit at County Room inllumhia.
Plattsmouth, in said County, on May

192S, and
10 o'clock m., each day to receive
and all claims against said
estate, view to their adjust- -

To all persona Interested in the nient and allowance. The time limit
estate William II. Wynn. deceased: ed for the presentation of claims

n..,i;n.T- ,.!:,... r xr said estate ia three monthsI IUUI1I,S lilt- IHJlIlUJll il. I .

convention on next fhursday will ,,,,. nrnvltl a c..((i,.n the 21st day of May. A. D.
give them a chance to enjoy a more anJ aIlowance of accoimt flled 1928. and the time limited for pay- -
lmmutie aciiuanuance im i- jn Court on the 23rd day of eiu ot neuts is one year irom
tlemau who will act as the in9S ,,,, trn nr.i21st day of May. 192S.
tative of Nebraska democrats on ministrator; ' my hand and the seal

committee in the it is that you and sa,(1 Court this 21st day of
ing campaign. ., persons interested in said matter April. 1928.
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11m A VUIH 1 " w - " -
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PASTURE FOE KENT

Some good pasture. Want 20 horses.
ed, and that notice of the pendency John Fischer, Mynard. a23-2t- w

IUi

a. m., of said day at the South Front
door of the Court House in the City
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate to-w- it:

All of the east half of the
northeast quarter and the east
one half, of the west one half,
of the northeast quarter of Sec-
tion Twenty-nin- e (29)

Eleven (11) Range Eleven
(11) east of the six principal
meridian in Cass County,

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Fred Neben,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of
t,aid

G. and of the of
CJeik Plattsmouth Xt,braska(

ne ad- -
Court at

R. appointed in
of

of

petitioner

iTmintv

of

tnr
of

held

petitioner

way.

Cass,

Nebraska,

a 3-- 4 w

Court

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska

TRIO TO MAKKE LONG HOP

Fresno, Calif., April 16. At dawn
tomorrow Jimmy Angel, one timo
army flier, will hop off from tho
Fresno municipal airport for G nay-ma- s.,

Sonora, Mex., on the first leg of
a 23.000 mile air tour to Cape Horn
and back.

After months of preparation and
many unforseen delays, Angel said
today everything was ready for the
start. The trip is expected to take
two months. Ho expects to reach
Guaymas, 900 miles from Fresno, to-
morrow evening. He will be accom-
panied by Prrsho Stephenson, vice
president of the Beacon Airways,
inc., and William Benton of Evans- -
ton, 111., who will act as co-pil- ot and
mechanic.

From Guaymas the plane will go
to Tampico. The route from there
follows: Vera Cruz, Guatemala. Co- -

Bolivia, I'atagonia, Capo
Horn and back. No itinerary has
been drawn for stops in South

S03LIE MAY GET POSITION

Washington. April 20. Gov c
Sorlie of North Dakota, is understood'
to be under consideration bv Presi
dent Coolidge for appointment astreasurer of the United States tn xur.
cetd Frank White, who has
ed to become connected with south-ern banking interests.

Governor Sorlie has been recom-
mended by both Senators Frazier andNye republicans of North Dakota.If the governor should be tenderedthe appointment, it would be neces-sary for him to resign as bia
does not expire until next Jan. 1.
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